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—“Kerchiefs to Hunt Souls,” » Novel, by 

M. Amelia Fyteh-,. Roeton. Arena 
Publishing Company, 1695. |
The wisest of men }j

making many books there is no end.
Wolfville Philharmonie Society. Ir luch word, C0uld be truthfully spoken 

A number of thiTrnusic-loving people

°< Wf'i,le “^D^a'E^DeW^on truthfulness’ could the like be said of the 
of our townsman, Dr Q.E. 11 _ , he 0f ]ite,.ture that are being erposed

ft.“wolde mharmonic to the publie at the SiS Among 

orgam . wh U the iecent publication» for sale at out bookSmt ĥ,»2eofimm^r. -dt .tore, tithe work 

” _ ,t! of the town notice. Tb. autborem,. Canadien bam,
n.' were elected .. fol- is well kuswu ternary reader, of the

generally. -TlS»*. p",, Acadian. Tbe .tor, 1. written in a etyte

x'x. Coldwelf, Tiee’-preeideLt ; J. F. that iuei.te on retaining the cloMetatten-

rbr™T:=r. s ?3EHSs 
“ïrrrrïrss rsACSwS ww„.s.

5£.ttis?wtir. s»? «aconductor, and thorn who should know exigence. Th. heroine of tbe tale eng-1 
aay that he vrill be an admirable one. geste very strongly a type of yow:

à '«• — ïmmUPfokr^taVmetitogWwill be made qualifications of a jMjb% °";1» 
and the Society will regularly begin its to the defective ordering of her financial 
^k We are glad to be able do an. resources, is not infrequently forced to 

Bounce the inception of e eoeivty of Ihi, accept poeitinne not °th“ °"n 
kind, as we believe it to be . step in the and much infermr J1 *
right direction—and th. society on, tbs. telent, end previous life end training 
will ben valuable addition to the town, would recommend her to roctr“'. Tb'
The society will probsWy arreoge fora stery introdncee ont heroine, who hti |
eerie» of high-class musical entertainmente been maintaining herself by teaching . [|______

the.inter. private school inherown apartment, in —*■
6 Canada, io earneet eonvereetion will » a s, llllESPOliDFACE.

Temperance Sunday. gentleman whose friendship ehe Tegard-1-------„----------------------------------- - The annual meeting of Kings Co.
At the euggestion of the London S. S. very highly, bat who..’ ^"^^[^'“^âreddent ofWoWlle. ItU. TempeHmce Alliance waa held at Jmk-

EESEE EHmMEBiltiFÉl EBE"1
srrsBîcîs; “Aç“sds5ri--$ 
üisSsswm.: =^,Tai&qgg-aie3£5Sg KKfS

Le in Peri., showing the peenlier UfuK of theb^tendLLnteltnmb.
social difflcultiea enddtmgcr, to be met lem ofd^.i,, I sappme, ElJative committee : Im>c Shaw, 
mthby those who withoul fnends eud l JS^, ^ experience for the Aeato H J, W. Selhidge, C. P.
with but imperfect knowledge of their a demonstration of some sort Xichob N P Spurr.R.
new enrroundU would venture to take L’coneidered neeemary.' ' * DuntnDrUhtotan W S Sweet,
nptheir resideoeeio thi,fiSfë 
poUa.nf....Mt and faehion. Incidente^ L^^eg fire -crackate..Md «Mi; wortdmg in th. ietw*of th. BmbibU 
the,tory discover, the hilare on the other rustic metWhot <£;L-hin. th.
part of so called Christian and benevolent 1 TOwdyism. Our faithful and effi c ,; x nrohibition for the
Letie. .0,1 institution, to -rim and Wj,ffiSSM

protect person. srorMlyrnd-voring to f„ 1|nding iodn-.ncev,l«. ^ tod ood. oLwolk to th. At
advance themselves In life by their own n_ man who, though protesting his hi.v tt-ev endorsed A large
independent .kill .nd ability. Th, LTcence, ehoÿd not have.been.among *9* whmb they A

ultimately is persuaded to marry him slaughter, and the town was once more nrohlhltinn Mr Grant willquietly in England. Thi, union, based in . ettte’of qule.uie. The idee, which rnte^ InntoMUtom M^mtisvm
3SssaitieL3a^s Ç^ÉsçssïÛ^

likelv to follow, refaits unhappily to the oxesguBPtiionRrinr. ttie extreme, :&0d 1 ________ CoM’ _
voung wife and she soon discovers that was glad to see the effective ™a°?£!!1 •r/nrity of her iove and devotion ere we. demone^hy Poiiee- ---------------- |--------------------------

insufficient in themselves to retain her 3
husband’s allegiance. * The closing scene ___
in the Count’s life seems however to jerome K. Jerome’s Short Stories, 
requite, in pert at le-t, our heroine for . Mriee
her implicit conldence and eeection, and fOT nsZxnfie,’ Boole Jour-

An immense deposit of chronic iron t0 redeem somewhat hie conduct towards They will be published during the
ore, discovered on the west sido of Port- faerf frum the reproach and censure ensuing few months, under!the caption 
an-PortBay, Newfoundland, has bren which it so justly merits. At the bedside of ‘"Stories of the Town.” Mr-Jeiome 
purchased by a large combination fn the of her reCre8nt husband, as she faithfully rtSes.^TfiratOf which be call#
United States. Professor Maynaid, for and ioVingly tends and w&tches, he. Bâllÿ.” The series is interesting
merly of Yale, and superintending en. ghortly before bis death, opens his eyes from the fact that it constitutes the first 
gloeer tor the company, has visited the upon her for tbe last time and murmur* abort etoriee that Mr Jerome haaever 
place and tboroughlv studied the de- BOftiyj “ma femme, ma Psyche.” Our written directly for »n American pen 
poait. The length of the seams is 240 heroine maintains her character pure rod 
feet on the surface, and there are eight blamelets throughout, deepite the counter 
veins varying in width from five to 
twelve feet of solid “prill” "ore, of which
Seven cubic feet weighs a ton. Prof. trne hearted to the core, independent in 
Maynard says there are 12,000 ton* in etre,y acti01,f and living in kindly eym. 
right on the surface, and that the snppW paihy with all with whom shecomtsin 
below ground is practically inexhaustible, contact, tbe heroine of “Kerchiefs to 
The ore is worth $82 per ton f »r iron, Hunt s,)Qia» presents a type of woman 
and $47 per ton for chrome, and the 00t unworthy of imitation, 
purity of the deposit niakea it especially 
valuable. The mine is only a mi'e from 
tbe water, and the ore will be conveyed 
half way by trolley, and then by an end
less cable, lowering it into the shifts with
out a wharf being necessary. When 
spring opens 400 men are to be pnt to

A Flat Pocket-book —------------- ---THE ACADIAN. ASD SOW OFFER*6s SALE AT

Very Low Prices !r*- bath declared, “ofWOLFVILLE, 5. S, NOT. 22, 1895.

300 Bags Feed:i
is no excuse for having rough, poorly made 

Furniture when
via,—

Feed Flour ! _
Barley Chop ! 

Middlings ! 
and Bran

WOMB
YOU CAN QHT 

Smooth, Beavtifallylia.de
-ARE giving-

IOF5C. DISCOUNTS!- |^*| 
ON ALL PURCHASES —

OVER ONE DOLT. AR i2 .t COTTONSEED MEAL !
.................   ^ ,   All of which will bo «old wiry lew

Daring the Month oi Novemner. for qMb

WAL
FURNITURE 1

—80 VERY CHEAP AT—

A.J. WOODMAN^
<N ::
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T. L. Harvey,
Crystal Palace.

Wolfville, Nov. 13th, 1896. 49
remember, this is

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT I
Save Your Money by Buying at

Granby Rubbers
I.ots in Wolfville 
FOR- .SALE.E2S=BBSS

iron" quality that has always character-
1riadetor,pureeRubSber. Be sure you get I Telephone 
Granbys this year. „ . 66 . •

The subscriber now ^offers to sell two j

situate in the Town of Wolfville, Novi 
Scotia, for tbe sum of one hundred dol
lars (for tbe two lota). .

The said lots were conveyed to the 
present owner by Deed dated the 30th 
June, 1894, from “The Wolfville Fruit 
Land Improvement Company, Limited,” 
for the sum sf two hundred and eighty 
dollars (in cash), having been sold by 
the said Company, by the aid of their 
plan supported by the testimonials of 
prominent ami influential race of Wolf- 
vlüe, as choice building lots.—This is i 
chance for a rare investment, as on ac- j 
count of tbe management and method! j 
adopted by the said Company, all loti ! 
heretofore sold by them and surrounded 
bf their lands will probably continue to 
advance in price in the future at; the 
same rate ns during the last fifteen 
months. • ' „ „. |

Eadbr pul chaser» are respectfully re- « 
ierred toDrO. E. DeWitt, of Wolfrills, 4 
the President of the seid Company, fra s 
deecription of the excellence and beauty 
(of the eaid building lots) which may
not be «pperent on inspection to a per-

flVdotofXtl=“-
Tôfi are~dëSCribed in^-thr-Beed-a»RI«et™ 
No. 17 in Block C and Lot No. 6 in

KKSSik*
HAVELOCK COY, 

Barbjbter.
* Fredericton, N. 3. _

I
Carver’s mîportîngHcnise.

WINDSOR, IV. S.

I

1
r> Temperance Alliance.

FUR ROBES 1
CARRIAGE AND HORSE RUGS.

THE WINDSOR” THE A<i
the two spheres on that day.

In connection with this movement a 
Special Temperance Lesson has been 
aelvcted by the International Sunday 
School Lesson Committee for that date ; 
and all Superintendents of Sunday 
Schools are earnestly invited to emphasite

—~ the têâfchtng on thhr subject xm that oe»^ -
sion. The Nova Scotia Provincial Sun- 
day School Association has passed 
lution endorsing the proposal of the W. 
e.-T. TL, and the Gomraittee hope that 
the Province by the Sea will take a fur- 
ward place in this movement and that 
every scholar will be impressed with the 
importance which belongs to this subject, 
bearing ee it does so nearly on all that 
makes for sobriety and true righteous
ness. It is worthy of notice that the wis
dom of having a special day for the 
sideratioa of and instruction in Temper, 
ance has so far commended itself to the 
General Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Cbnrcb, U. S„ that it ha» changed the 
day originally intended to devote to it in 
order to participate in this larger Union 
which embraces every denomination o 
Christendom.

WOLFVILLE, 1
New Silver Moon Base Burner .

X L. Franklin.
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“Resolved that 
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Mr Noble Cm 
should be fitted, 
suit or Overcoat
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Mr J. A. Dormi 
manager of one 
will carry on tl 
Welton, we m 
south for the w

On Monday 
the Christian I 
nection with Si 
entertained at 
the president, 1 
pleasant reridi 
A most enjoy ai 
the young peoj

It is with el 
called upon thi 
of Mbs Anui 
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kin was taken 
a week ago a 
condition unti 
she passed aw 
native of Wo! 
life here ; but 
to remove to 
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WolhiUe, Oof. 16tli, 1895.

DON’T MISS BUILDING LOTS.
HAVING SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.
In tii. (,[ Wûlfrflic, an W-.'ll- a 

ville Highland*, aitn.te from three lo j 
five minutée walk from Acadiapnivemty 1 
buildings and the public icbool.
THE SPECIAL ADVANTAGES ABB, J 

That immediately in rear of the loti j 
land can be purchased et reasonable j 
figures. The land ie covered with plum, ]
Cingnd
lege of buying from 25 to 10,000 treei. .1 
This notice is genuine and not written 
by the non-“acclim»tized,” nor inserted 
for conspicuously advertising the assn»* : 
ed capabilities and merits or dements oi 
ad* individual, or to beguile the unwi^, , 
but to invite the public to come and aee 
if these things be true.

'-'LJOTEgCB-

CLEARANCE SALE
PleaseOEM». -A.T-
Remember WHITE HALL,

-'That if you
KEtSTTVILLB.

jSSHxSSfjjjl
Danartmeut, worthy of your attcottoo. You OAN 
save HtoM 10 to 20 por cent.

always buy

MOTTS
SPhDES,

you will alw.yti
have th, purest and Beat.

G. E. DeWITT,
President Wolfville Fruit Laud Improve

ment Co., Ltd. »

A VAST DIFFER
ENCE.

CRUSHED 
OYSTER SHELLS
KE POULTRY FARM & GARDES. 

FINE FOR STRAWBERRIES.
Mix with fresh earth for Hon» «ri 
Garden Plafite.

GOOD FOR POULTRY. Scatter freem 
If you want plenty of hard shelW 
Eggs thisia the finest thing inti" 
world for the purpose.

currents that ever nud anon seem ready 
to wreck fair fortunes. Courageousi "yiL’SdFeather BoasHOW TO DISTINGUISH THE GEN. 

VINE FROM THE IMITATION 
AT A GLANCE. KSMaas*a

Goods, Toys of ,11 kind., Whielm nnd

faucy nnd useful artioleo. A Bue aa-| ,

"To.ritmffor ^ 38°» 50c, 7Bo, 80c, $1.0v AND upwards.
Stamping of oil kinds. THE VEBY LATEST GOODS.

MRS W. TEMPLE PIERS. ™

Wolfville, Hov.'13th, 1985.

fob saie at a BiBtun. | BLACK OSTRICH BOAS!
$2.25 TO $10.00.

Collarettesandi’7 %ssam.Horton Landing Items
the WorlcshOFCraS^cSredthefc

NORTH END MISSION.
Major Theakston, Missionary,

111 Agricela Street, Halifax- 
$1.00 ONE HUNDRED POUNDS,

Do you want a good Rubber Stamp' 
call at the Acadian officekndleaT 

your order. Every Stamp guarantee*. 
Also Rubber Type Fonts.

should mise hearing Misa Ada 
Marie Crow’a “Travel Talks” inÀcaçia 
Villa Hall, Thursday evening, the 28th 
inet. All who heard her la»t year were 
delighted. The eubject of bar “talk” 
will be “Rambles amid Literary Sbiinee 
of the Motherland,” with prologue 
«‘Longfellow’s Evangeline.” Miss Crow 
is undoubtedly a charming entertainer, 
and whilst her 'ftalke” are highly instruc
tive they are still kept from becoming 
monotonous by numerous songs, read* 
ings, and excellent

No one
Other Preparations Mislead and De

ceive. t
Sphere U truly a wonderful difference 
when tbe pure, solid, heavy and legal 
gold coin is compared with the Weergble

The genuine coin is prtssed with con
fidence from one person to another ; all 
>eople believe in it. Hc/w ie it with the 
mitation—that spuriouri coin made and 

issued by dark and cricriinal hands ? It 
is made in dark places ; it is issned 
stealthily to deceive «ûûd' defraud ; and.

11 who are connected with the work of 
deception are ever fearful of the bande
°fffetlCgenuine goldéojn 

Ini*

There has never t een an exact geo
graphical definition* of when- the East 
ceases and the West begins in America, 
bat the American Board of Foreign 
Mission» has decided upon the Miasisippi 
River as the boundary line between the

Then

Wolfviile. Thi. property emulate of 
one barn

L. S. Gown,
Agt,Wiud.or,(N.S,,)RubbaxSta^

OOKI■
r 5fi^

Several «I 
being fined-:

ooe dw
ic lantern view»- 

Mrs A. R Curry returned from her 
visit to Boston last Saturday evening.

A large number of Mr Patterson’s boys 
are away for Thanksgiving, as well as 

of bis teachers. Mies Bigney ie at 
her home in Mt. Denson, while Mis, 
Campbell is visiting relatives in Halifax.

Tbe Acacia Villa boys played a football 
match with a picked team from Wolfville

Eastern and Western States. Not so r. I»3 OfPÜ Ijpliilong ago, all the States beyond New 
York were regarded as “out west,” and 
it seems odd even now to class Wisconsin 
and Illinois amongst Eastern States. In 
Canada, one must now go far beyond 
Lake ' Superior to find the West, for 
Winnipeg—a few years ago a border town 
on the limits of civilization—is merely a

less part of the
very deairable

Tti
There will alwaye be found aW 

Block of beet quality at my meat-store

Crystal Palace Block’
Fresh and Salt

ssstsBs^,
r.rSs»®'

town, which . if; 5
, • - •

- ‘ring ; tbe base coin 
_______ bam to the ear.

As the genuine gold coin and the im
itation differ so vastly, so also is there a 
world of di 
Celery Con 
Celery that

! _ ge .« 47 to49 Barrington 6
seen and in-

Tl than letter n 
part of the 
through thou 
well for the, 
.equeuce wl 
Tea dollar,, 
"tampe.

Ladies ta)
want .n„ÏL*•tOra™?*1

redo.

to «Pun.'. SPMte<i ”■ESS *n4‘" , b, applying

S. SHAW.
>d and

Spine’s Otitry Compound is universal- Wolfviile No

PPiff
la iton the 13th Inet., whieh after a hard and mthe very heart of the Pomioion. The -of.close contest resulted in a victory for the

bew
--------------------- :----------------------------

Wolfville team with a eoore ef 6 to 0.setting nun, and it will not be
When the teams lined up tbe Acacia 
Villa boys found the Wolfville team 
somewhat altered, two men having been 
pnt on who bad no right there, but rather 
than back down or cause any disturbance 
they boldly faced them and did their 
best. It is only fair to tbe Acacia Villa 
boys to aay that had the spectators 
off the grounds the game iwould 1 
have been a draw, and neither side have 
scored a point, aa an Acacia Villa boy 
was hindered from getting tbe ball by the

DENTISTRY.

ana“yj. BJtuUon^

before there will be uo west at all. 134
..............—a-

vest will have been pushed ao far

!The
areIn addition to the 3 cent Letter Carde 

previously iieued by the Post Office De- - Life Life J 8l 1 , , ■ first*Box 64. 
Sept. 6th, II

partaient, two new denomination, of 
Letter Card» of the value of 1 cent and 
2centsreepectfully erenow supplied to

of Hoteare need, life la poritive- «f Oeneda" 
on Monday 
’tick, P»i

«tîî
tin public, Theae card, are not te be dueXeenfonnded with ordinary poet cerd., in-

", "«“fs -t Mng
the, eerve In the fullrat «ne, = 
pM.nl letters ; the 1 cent crade being 
available for local nee in place, where 
th, drop letter rate Lon. cent, and th, 
2 cent card, inpl.ee, where th.ratei,

Mrs C. H. Curry ie again quite ill. of celer

Look for theeeepecielftata. 
Mwey, got JU,t what w«

TO LET.

•a:sp!*r" The Dominion Alliance liai opened up

Even-view, on
Office al 
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